
The center is holding 

DUARTE’S CHALLENGE 

Sari Salvatfur 
For Ines de Jesus Castellanos, a forty-two-year-old north- 
em dirt farmer, there was one underlying reason to vote 
in El Salvador’s March 3 1 legislative and municipal clcc- 
tions. According to Castellanos, it was essential to have 
a govemment stamp on his voter rcgistration card just in 
calse soldiers swept through his hometown of Jutiapa and 
denlanded that residents of the rebel-dominated northern 
zone demonstrate their support for the regime. 

When two rightist parties demanded that the election 
results be annulled because o f  the apparent victory by the 
ruling Christian Democratic party, Defense Minister Carlos 
Eugenio Vides Casanova figuratively bared his fist, warn- 
ing: “We cannot permit that, bccausc of the whim of each 
party, the election is repeated like a game of cards.” As 
General Vides Casanova was speaking, one of the rightist 
parties withdrew its protest and the vote-counting process 
began. 

El Salvador has bcen a model for Washington’s pro- 
motion of elections as the panacea for decades of military 
rule in Latin America. Only Chile and Paraguay remain 
army dictatorships in a region in which civilian rule was 
the rare exception when the Reagan administration took 
office less than fivc years ago. 

“But deniocracy is not just elections,” said Oxford Uni- 
versity Professor David Browning, who has served as an 
observer of all three elections hcld in El Salvador in the 
past year. He noted that, despite the voting, the military 
will not quickly give up its role as the real power in this 
tiny country. Indeed, it was the government Security Forces 
that helped get out the votL-and fear of reprisal by them 
that limited the number of abstentions. The Army protected 
the polling places, and General Vides Casanova made cer- 
tain the results were accepted. 

The apparent landslide victory of President JosC Na- 
pole6n Duarte’s Christian Democrats must have been a 
roajor surprise for some U.S. officials, who had predicted 
that little would change in the makeup of the rightist- 
controlled legislature. But perhaps more dramatic than the 
outcome of the voting itself was the spced with which the 
military high command realized that it should line up bc- 
hind the winner and shed some of its old alliances with 
the fa: Right. 

by Mark Fazlollah 

The big losers were the leftist guerrillas and Kobcrto 
D’ Aubuisson, the cashiered National Guard major who 
leads the ultra-rightist Nationalist Republican Alliance. 
The guerrillas lost because Vides Casanova made it clcar 
that the Anny.was in no niood to share power with “Com- 
munists.” Thc Kcpublican Alliance pariy, rcjectcd by the 
voters, was also dumped by the military, primarily because 
D’Aubuisson criticized some units of thp Army when the 
Kepublican Alliance and National Conciliation parties were 
issuing their demand for snnulmcnt of the election results. 

The Army has been saddled wiih the reputation o f  sup- 
porting D’ Aubuisson, who has repeatedly bccn accused of 
having links with members of the “death squads.” Faced 
with cvidcncc of popular support for Duarte‘s party, the 
armed forces high command went immediately into action, 
calling a press confcrencc in which it denounced the D’Au- 
buisson electoral challcngc and its allegations of inipro- 
priety by the military. “This is not the time to be playing 
with the desirc of the people as expressed at thc ballot 
boxes. Do you understand me?‘’ Vidcs Casanovii told the 
news conference-the first in memory to be attended by 
every ranking military commander in the nation. 

It is unclear why D’Aubuisson criticized the armed forces 
at the timc. But it was ii blunder that may sigi:al the end 
of the Kcpublican Alliance as a strong contender in  the 
Salvadoran political arena. D’ Aubuisson hiniself was al- 
ready considered a political liability by many of his foririer 
supporters. And even before Vides Casanova’s news con- 
ference had ended. a majority of the leaders of the Niltitinid 
Rcconciliation pany, which hid run as  a coalition with the 
Alliance on the ballot, had voted to withdraw their support 
of the joint voting challenge. 

Less than four hours after the press conference, El Sal- 
vador’s Election Council announced that it had found no 
scrious errors in the electoral procedure. The vote tally 
was not immcdintely released, but thc council’s ruling ivas 
gcncrally considered to amount to corifirmation o f  the 
Christian Democrats’ projections. A vote count rclcascd 
by the Christian Democrats, whose projections .have been 
highly accurate in the past, gave the ruling party a thirty- 
three-seat majority in the sixty-mcnibcr National Assem- 
bly-the first timc that party has ever controlled the leg- 
islature. The Christian Democrats’ count iilso gave the 
party a huge victory in thc inayornl races ;icross the nation. 
Piirty spokcsIl1an JOSC Antonio MoIiilc~ i i i l n O U i 1 d  thiit thc 
Christian Dcmocrats won some 2(x) o f  the 262 mayoral 
races. 



CASTING BALLOTS 
An estimated 800,000 Salvadorans cast ballots-only about 
half the number that voted in the 1984 presidential race 
and again in the ensuing runoff. There simply is no way 
to estimate how high the abstention rate might have run 
had the villagers not feared that a failure to vote might 
brand them as leftist sympathizers. However accuratc the 
reports that the Salvadoran military is improving its record 
on human rights, it is undeniable that a huge 1;ranber of 
peasants remember past political assassinations and rcniain 
fearful of the Security Forces. 

N o  doubt part of the abstention was due to the fact that 
none of  the leftist parties that support the guerrillas par- 
ticipated in the voting. The Popular Christian Socialist 
blowmcnt, one of the organizations alfiliated with the 
outlawed Democratic licvolutioniiry Front, stated in ;I San 
Salviidor newspaper advertisement four days before the 
election thiit the voting "definitely will serve to  advance 
the political plans of Washington ilnd not the interests of 
the Salvadoran people." In ContriiSt, President Dusrte de- 
wribctl the elections iis "ii giant step in the effort toward 
ticniocriicy over the past five yciirs." 

A stiitcliicnt by thc eight-nian teain of U.S. observers 
cornmended "the great strides made in this nation. Nowhere 
iirc they inore evident than in this election." l h e  delegation 
said that therc wiis no evidence of Army meddling in the 
voting and. further, that the pcnillty o fa  fine for not voting, 
which had been thrcatcned kist year, had been lifted for 
the bliirch voting. However, the U.S. delegation offered 
no other details about tlic "grcat strides" they had witnessed 
in  El Snlvnclor. 

SHAPING THE FU'L'ZJHE 
I f  democracy requires participatiori in the economic life 
of  the nation by morc than urban clitcs, then El Salvador 
hiis :i long roiid to trii\,el. Econoniiciilly , the il\'erage Sal- 
yatloran is not only worse off than he was in 1982, when 
the new prograin of U.S.-supervised elections was startcd, 
but, in ternis of his per capita share of the gross national 
product. Lvorsc ol'l'than he \Viis twenty years ago. Similarly, 
the govcmnient has hiicktriickcd on efforts to assure ii iiiorc 
ccll1itiible distribution ol' wealth. The agrarian reform pro- 
graiii pctcrcd out ;i month after 1)uarte took office, with 
the suspcnsion of the third phase of a three-step project. 
And i f  "c(ltliilit\.. under the law'? is a prerequisite for dcm- 
ocrntic rule, El Siilv;dor never approach that goal. 
U'hen ;iskcd how long i t  might take befme the Salvadoran 
Inilitii1? \vould accept cqual trcatmcnt under the law-even 
w r c  past a b u w  rcrnovctl from consideration-onc foreign 
spcciiilist ;wlmittctl, ill'ter ii long silence: "I'ni just not sure 
thiit Iniilitiirq'I people iirc thinking in those terms." 

Duartc docs iippciir iit least to bc thinking about the 
problem of relorming the criminai justicc system. "We're 
going to Iiiiike cvcry effort t o  c:itiiblish a new judicial order 
hccausc we believe that it  is necessary to change the base 
th:it has served to implement justice in our countr).." the 
president said i n  his first stiitcrnent to journalists after the 
clcctions. 

Any change ivill bc ilil'ficult in El Salviidor. Iloth the 
Suprcnie Court and the attomey general's office iirc con- 
trolled by right-\vingcrs who were appointed by the out -  
going riphtist-controlled Xational Assembly, which itself 
hiis stcadriistly blocked efforts t o  investigate actions of El 

Salvador's "death squads" and still other abuses. The Con- 
stitution, drawn up by the old Assembly, makes explicit 
that the attorney general can be fired by the legislature "for 
just cause." But the Supreme Court justices, who serve 
five-year terms, are much harder to remove. If the new 
Christian Democratic legislators try to oust the rigtitist 
attorney general, his allies in the Supreme Court iire likely 
to try to obstruct the effort. and El Salvador could face a 
major constitutional crisis. Duzirte, for his part, is still not 
strong enough to confront the arined forces directly in any 
attempt to prosecute top military coiniiianders for piist 
abuses. At least for the inimediiitc future, jiidicial reforin 
may well he limited to timid iittempts to prosecutc civilian 

The position of the Amiy will be strongly iiifluencetl t)y 
the prcigress of the guerrilla war. 'Ihc military, backctl by 
the more than $3 12 million i n  U.S. military iissist;i1icc 
budgetcd for fiscal I984 and 19x5, has piit the rebels on 
the defensive. As the Arrriy becomes stronger. it 111i1y be 
less and less inclined to accept civilian control over its 
power. Such a concern is expressed piviltely by IiiOderiite 
Christian Democratic leilders even i n  the face ol' Wash- 
ington's intense propagiilidil ca11ipiiign iibout i1llegt.d So- 
viet-inspired terrorism in El Salviidor. "A victorious iirliiy 
is not good for democracy," said one Cliristiiiii Ihiocriitic 
leader, who asked to reniiiiri anonymous. fearing possible 
rcprisal by the armed forces. ?'he coinpiirison to r1rgcntin;i 
is telling: It would probably hilvc been impossible to liii\lc 
prosecuted it single army generill if Argcntiiiii hilt1 not lost 
the Falklands war. 

Tlic Army is certain to hiitre ii strong voicc in any pciicc 
talks with the guerrillas, which Duiirtc said would he rc- 
started soon. Thc dialogue hid begun on October IS hut 
was suspended following 11 second iiicctiiig iir Novci~il~cr 
because of opposition within tlic military. A top co~ii- 
riiander who is considered one of the most liberid ollicers 
in thc Salvadoran aimed forces, whcn intervicwctl. found 
it difficult to comprehend how peitcc tiilks iiiiglit proccetl. 
Rather than discussing guerrilla ticm;!ntls for ii purge o f  
the corrupt officers in the ~ i i i c d  forces, lie retrciitetl to 
worn-out rhetoric iibout it being "iinpossiblc to 1icgotiiitc 
with Communists." 

DtIiilte may be facing OIIC of tlic toughest periods ol' his 
young administration. Ever since he took office Iiist Junc 
1, the president has bce:i iible to i i r g ~  convincingly Ihil t  
he could not iinrnetliately fulfill his c:iIi>piiigli proiniscs to 
bring peace and social justice t(> El Siil\fiitlor bcciiusc of 
the rightist domination of  the legislature. When tlic Chris- 
tian Democrats take control of the Nationd Asscinbly i n  
M i i y ,  the pressure will bc on him to produce \vliiit lie 
promised. H'V' 

cases. 

DON'T MAKE A hlOVE 

. . . witlioiit first notifying WOKI..I)VII'W (six wwks 
in advaricc will ciisiirc uiiiiiteriiiptetl tklivcry). I'Iciisc 
send new address and iin old iixiiling I n t d  10: U'OK1.I)- 
VIEW, P.O. BOX 1935, hlilrion. Ohio 43305. 


